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The Integrated GoVemance of Ru髓l Primary—leVel Party Organizations：

AdVantages，Connotation and Approach (4)

CAI Wencheng&ZHU Rongkang

(School of Marxism，Lanzhou Univefsity，Lanzhou，G柚su 730000，China)

Abstract：Primary—level#rovemance led and guided by the Communist Partv of China is the most

pl谢nent f-eature aIld co把mode of social宴p彻ance in China．The inte簿麓ted govemance 0f mral primary—

level Party organizations is the gu姗tee to realize the modemization of mral govemance，the key to

comprehensively pmmote 11Jral vitalization，and the premise to realize the common pmsperit丫of fa咖ers．
In 11lral 90vemance，p矗mary—level nLrty organjzations haye political，organizational，pub“c support and

resource advantages．Faced witll the problems of tlle diversification of govem锄ce subiects，tlle innuence

of multiclllturalism on viⅡa罢rers’values，the diff毛rentiation 0f nlml interests and tlle imperfect 90vemance

system，mral primary—level Party or铲Ili功tions咖st co璐tandy impmve tIle leaders|Iip mechaIlism of王缸y
bIlildiIlg，impIove tlle kadiIlg mechallism of core词ues，o砸nlize tlle interest c00础瑚畸伽mechaIlism，f确
tlle institutional govemance mech锄ism，and eIlII卸ce tlleir ability of integrated擘rovemance．

Keywords：mraLI goVem锄ce；primary—Ievel govem肌ce；nlral primary—level Party organizations；

integ瑚【ted学ovem粕ce

Co一哥'venIance and P】阳a鄹Democracy in the Gow姗啮Ince Prac廿∞of Fanne璐’Se肛
organiza廿on：Ba耻d on the Empincal Analysis of Tow璐Mp G in Ziglli Coun蚵，

Ⅱubei Pmvince (14)

HAN Qingling

(School of Public Administmtion，Shandong No瑚al University，Jinan，Shandong 250000，China)

Ahtr觚t：As a new way to realize f抽nells’dfective orgaIlization aIld sh印e tlle main panicip粕ts of

pIimary-leVel goVeH啪ce，famlers7 self-甜ga血zamion plays an im邯匝tam role in tlle modemization of Cllina’s

govem粕ce粕d the independent constnlction of曲IIl鼍町一level socie哆．It is f．ound tllat endogenous岛咖e璐’

self_org蛐ization b鹪ed on tlle eooperative demaIId in mral industry development and national resources

going to tIIe countIyside卸d tlle胡bctive inte铲ation of tlle vmage c咖munity stmcture粕d 11lral elites，is
a new c枷er to pmmote mral social unity锄d deepen tlle practice of se肛govenl明ce．Through fbHIling a

networked co一罢rovem肌ce system with m．ganizations at county aIld viU哪筘levels，it has created a nexible

goVemance space粕d regulation mechaIlism within the village，constmcted a local mech粕ism for

intemalizing extemal problems粕d negotiating interests，realized the whole—process pe叩le’s democracy
based on d玷ctive social mobilization and promoted the o唱anic connection between primary—level

administration and mral se弘govem卸ce．Forthe sustainable development of钿mers’self-o职aIIization，
tlle trend of瓤lIIliIlistration s㈨d be avoided，and tlle boLuld邺‘硼nong p删cip卸ts in co一田Dv倒ll跗lce should

not be blun．ed．

1【eywords：primary—leVel govemance；villagers’sengovemance；co—govemance；whole—pmcess
people’s democracy；social organization；fa咖ers’self-o职aniz“on
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The Causes，Hazards and Countermeasures of ExcessiVe Implementation

jn Primary—level Governance：A Case Study of Street—level Bureaucrats (29)

CHEN Jun8&WANG Haita06

(a．School of Ma玎【ism；b．School of Politics and Intemational Relations，East China No邢al Univef_sity，

Shanghai 20024 1，China)

Abstract：As the f而nt—line govemance subiect in the primary—level govemance 6eld，street一1evel

bureaucrats are faced with the requirement of high standard and efficiencv fbr govemance practice，

which is the realistic need to promote the modemization of primary—level svstem and capacity for

govemance．Under the comprehensive innuence of institutional stlllcture，organizational goals，complex

environment，resource endowment，interest consideration，ability and qualitv and other factors，to some

extent，the discretionary implementation of street—level bureaucrats can’t be regulated by a uni6ed

standard，and in realitv it is presented as difkrentiated implementation．It is dimcult to ef亿ctively

handle the govemance authority and operation mode of discretion，tlleref．ore it is easy to lose control and

be alienated into excessive implementation of govemance．This problem implies other h北ards：at the

micm level'it reduces the public confidence of the street—level bureaucHlts；at the meso level，it

weakens the govemance authoIity of local govemments；at the macm level，it af始cts national identity．

TheIefbre。 the discIetion of street—level bureaucIats should be institutionalized． standardized and

rationalized through re鹪onable measures．It is necessary to ensure the se弘emcacy of implementation

and contI．0l it to a certain extent．

K唧rdIs：govemment govemance；primary—level govemaIlce；street—level bureaucmts；discretion；

excessiVe implementation；public collfidence；regulate and control

The Transfb珊ation，Hidden Worries and Ef6ciency ImproVement of Urban Risk

Ma眦gement Under me Technolo留Govemance Pamdigm (43)

ZHANG Longhui&ZHA0 Zequan

(School ofPolitical Science and Law，Nonhe船t No硼al University，Changchun，Jilin 130117，China)

Ab!阳隐ct：Urban risk m锄agement is an imp‘)nant part of national govem柚ce．Witll the development

of technology，tlle role of tecllIlological factors in urb锄risk management has become increasingly proIIlinent，

and it has pmmoted the evolution“urb粕risk govemaIlce paradigm fmm bureaucratic goVemaIlce to

technology govemance，and technolog)r goVemance has become a new way of contemporary urban risk

m锄agement．In realit)r，tIle印plication of techndIogy h鹬led to the traIlsf0咖ation of uIban risk m锄agement，

such嬲inteUigent risk perception，digitalization of risk goVemance space boundary，accurate correlation

of govemance elements and nattening of risk 90vemance stmcture．MeaIlwhile，鹊an imponant source of

幽risks，tlle application of tec}lI]Iolo舀es in urb孤risk maIlageⅡlem has bmugllt about some}lidden涮es
of tecllllolog)r govemance，such硒tIle h．agmen枷on of幽social technolo百es，t王le technicalization of risk

management objectives，the failure of technolog)r govemance and the invasion of technolog)r ethics．It is

necessary to strengthen the goVemment intervention，guide the technology goVemance to retum to the

humanistic value，standardize the operation of technolo百es，and consolidate the ethical foundation of

technology to improve the technolog)r govemance effect of urban risks，so as to enhance the govemance

emciency of urban risks．

KeywOrds：urban goVemance；risk management；urban Iisk；bureaucratic goVemance；technolog)r

govemance；technological tmnsfo珊ation；technological risk
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Disembedded Social Mobility：Institutional Logic of the Urbanization

of RuraJ—Urban Floating Population in Chjna

WANG Tong

(School of Intemational AH赫rs and Public Administmtion，0cean University of China，

Qingdao，Shando“g 266100，China)

(59)

Abstract：It is an important political and social phenomenon in China at present that social

members make la唱e—scale social mobility in urban—mml stmcture and regional stmcture． The

urbanization process of 11lral—urban noating population in China is not a simple shift f}om mral to urban

areas．Instead，it requires the rural—urban noating population to actively cross the field boundary

shaped by institutional factors，be accepted by the new community and realize the organic inte霉叮ation

with the new field．The institutional logic of this disembedded social mobility is the order consideration

of local govemments at aU levels based on the limitation of urban social population capacitv；its deeD

institutional logic is a kind of elite screening mechanism，that is，the difkrential citizen quali6c砒ion
access mechanism desigIled by the loca| govemment based on the individual abilitv or actual

contribution of the 11lral—urban noating population．This elite access mechaIlism is a lypical one—wav

now mechaJlism，tllat is，the mral—urban noating population gains the citizenship of urban society at the

cost 0f舀Ving up their mral household re舀stration status and 11Jral collective interests．This directlv

restricts the fo咖ation of a two—way now mechanism characterized by respecting the noating

population’s dght to choose”joining the city-’or”retuming home”，and should be an important refo咖
task f．or China to speed up the urbanization of ruml—urban noating population．

Keywords：urban—mral relationship；social mobility；household registration system；territorial

management；urbanization of noating population；disembedding

Features，Genemtion and optimization of UI渤cused I璐titutional Measur髑
in Rural GoVemance：A C嬲e Stlldy of”C锄binati蛐of Three Gove功ance”

Prac6ce in Coun姆C in Central China (75)

YUHongbo

(School of Public Administration，Nanjing No册a1 Unive璐ity，Nanjing，Ji粕gsu 210023，China)

Abstract：Compared witll inVolution，institutional failure aIld institutional inaccuracy，unfocused
institutional me鹪ures c粕more accurately summaIize such problems in mral govemance．Althougll some

i璐titutional Ine鹅ures show i璐mlIIlental pemIrm帅ee to a certain e)【tent，tlley黼l to f砸us on出e core ca而er
锄d Value requirements 0f the institution itse也*hich is renected in’’separation of three govemaIlce”，sen
goVemance tending towards people’s wellbeing，mle of law tending towards order，mle of Virtue tending
tow删s administIation and so on．From the practice of primary—level govemance，the main reasons are tlle

dislocation of硝hcials’values，the pressure of e】【isting evaluatj彻mechanism and the alienation of public

needs．’111e m伍∞used institutional me鹊lll℃s砸U fhrdler streng【hen administmtive and financial dependence，

and bring about tlle dislocation of govemance concept．The institutional no珊s and rational choices in the

new institutionalism help to reVeal its generating mechanism，w1．Iile t}le value inte龋ation in the印vemance
process，the scient洒c evaluation of jnsti￡utional innovation，the pmminence of tlle public subiectivity and

the mral endogeneity help to impmve the unfocused measures．

KeywOrds：mral govemance；”combination of three goVemaIlce”；unfbcused institutional me髂ures；
se肛90v啪锄ce tending towards people’s池ing；mle 0f law tending tow耐s o坩er；nde of、rirtue tending
tow盯ds administration：new institutionalism
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Mutual Construction Mechanism of Policy Implementation and Vmage
Governance by Local Elites and Its Impact (87)

XU Hanming&LI Hui

(Research Center for Rule of LawDevelopment and Judicial Refo册，Zhongnan University of Economics and Law，

Wuhan，Hubei 430072，China)

Abstract：Since the implementation of the strategy of rural vitalization，there widely exists village

90vemaIlce by local elites in resource—poor areas．，11le historical chaIlges of mtional policies and the regional
distribution of resource elements constitute the time and space backgmund of village goVemance by local

elites．The implementation of policies and village govemaIlce by local elites pmmote each other to fo咖a
mutual constlllction mechanism．The shaping process of the implementation of the mral Vitalization policy

on village govemallce by local elites is e删ied in that elites incite adminis的tive power thmu曲their own

resource endowment，so as to accelerate the development of villages with policy resources；the reverse

mechanism of Village goVemance by local elites to the implementation of the policy is manifested in tlIat，

througll e雎ctive govemance，elites can create demonstration villages，and drive the policy to be widely

implemented．Under the guid鲫ce of policy implementation，viUage govemance by local elites h鹊bmught
about two in丑uences：0n tlle o北lland，it c粕actively pmInote砌m vitaliz撕on；on山e otller haIld，tllat eht船

excessively pursue the govemance efI．ect might violate the rights蛐d interests of ViUagers，and the

administrative govemaIlce might damage primary—level democracy．To implement tlle s咖tegy 0f rural

vitalization，it is necess奶7 to stI-engtllen tlle regul撕on and guidance of viUage gov哪ance by local elites

to ensure tllat it plays an positiVe role in tlle implementation of mral vitalization．

Keywords：mral vitalization；一mary—level govemmlce；ru]融90vemaIlce；ViⅡage goVemance by
local elites；adminis妇tive goVem粕ce；policy implementation

Embedding and Reco砸tmction：GoVem锄ce Lo咖of Retuming
Backgr伽nd of Rural Vitaliza戗蚰

DINGBo

EHtes Under the

(100)

(Sch∞l of Sociology and P0litical Science，Anhui Unive碍ity，Hefei，Anhui 230039，China)

Abstract：The key to the implementation of mral Vitalization lies in舀Ving
subjective role of f痂ers．At present，mral areas a】_e faced witll the stnlctural develop

fuU play to the

ment dilemma of

hoUowing out， empty nesting and aging， and rural goVemance lacks tlle panicipation of elites．

Therefbre，nlIal vitalization needs tIle retum of elites．Retuming elites are a new group of ruI越elites，

aIld the丫have high momlity，extraordinary abilitv and are f抽iliar with local mles．Retuming elites are

embedded in mral society f而m tllree aspects，that is，emotional embedding，identity embedding and

govemance embeddin‰which are embodied as follows：they keep emotional memory of hometown aIld

have local feelings of acquaintances’society；primary—level govemment endows them with legitimate
identity；thev put themselves in the field of Iural lrovemance．Retuming elites aI-e embedded in tlle field

of mml govemance through integrating into govemance participants，entering elite organizations and

evaluations of moral authority，which c粕e虢ctively reconstmct 11lml govemance．village goVem锄ce

by retuming elites can not only optimize the entity stmcture of mral govemance， promote the

diversification of govemance entities and govemance stmtegies，but also cultivate Villagers’modem

values，and promote villagells to strengthen public rationality and rational behavior．

Keywords：mral vitalization；rIlral govemance；new 11lml elites；retuming to the Village and

govemance；fa瑚ers
7

subjectiVity；emotional embedding；identity embedding； govemance embedding
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